
Your Host Committee Membership is 
an investment in the Columbus State 
Foundation’s efforts to advance student 
success and close equity gaps by:
• removing non-academic barriers by 

addressing issues of access to food, 
housing, transportation, technology, 
and emergency needs during crisis

• awarding scholarships for tuition, books, 
and supplies, and

• preparing students for in-demand jobs 
while meeting employers’ evolving 
needs.

Recognition and benefits include:
• on-screen and website 

acknowledgement

• unlimited access to the virtual streaming 
event for friends and associates

• “host your household” catering kit(s), and 
more!

• entry into the Grand Prize drawing

ABOUT THE EVENT
WHEN: Tuesday, August 10, 2021 at 7 pm
WHERE: online at TastetheFuture.com
From the fabulous kitchens of Mitchell Hall (with surprises 
from some other favorite local hotspots), Taste the Future 
will once again feature the best of central Ohio culinary 
offerings. 
Featuring even more tempting recipes and thirst-
quenching beverages, you’ll be immersed in a 
mouthwatering virtual showcase. 
Guests can “taste along” and learn with our food and 
beverage experts—and throughout the program, we’ll 
weave inspiring messages of gratitude, hope, and 
resilience, featuring Columbus State’s incredible students, 
alumni, faculty and staff.
Stay tuned for the grand finale, when we’ll draw one lucky 
winner of the Taste Ticket Grand Prize—a spectacular, 
customized, private culinary experience, designed 
exclusively for the winner and their guests!

A NEW AND IMPROVED “DELIVERED KIT” 
This year Taste the Future Host Committee members and 
VIPs will receive a “host your household” catering kit, to 
include sample small bites and sips for four, so that guests 
tuning in from home can sip along with our sommelier 
and sample a selection of items “as seen on the screen” 
without heating up the kitchen.

…AND OTHER SURPRISES ALONG THE WAY!
We’ve got more surprises in store for this summer, and 
hope that circumstances will allow us to include selective 
and exclusive in-person experiences. (We’ll update you as 
conditions evolve in our community. As always, public health 
and safety remains our primary concern.)

LEARN MORE: 
Contact Diane Sharp  
dsharp16@cscc.edu | 614-287-5028 
or visit www.tastethefuture.com

TO GIVE ONLINE: 
Visit foundation.cscc.edu/taste-tickets



$1,000 Individual Sponsor
• Your name featured in opening show credits
• Four (4) entries in the Grand Prize Drawing
• One (1) Catering Kit (serves up to 4)

• Four (4) entries in each prize drawing during event 
promotions, with eligibility beginning on the date 
of purchase

$500 Host Committee
• Your name displayed in opening show credits
• Two (2) entries in the Grand Prize Drawing 
• One (1) Catering Kit (serves up to 4)

• Two (2) entries in each prize drawing during event 
promotions, with eligibility beginning on the date 
of purchase

$300 Local Flavor VIP
• Your name listed in final credit roll of the Taste the 

Future virtual experience
• One (1) entry in the Grand Prize Drawing 
• One (1) Catering Kit (serves up to 4)

• One (1) entry in each prize drawing during event 
promotions, with eligibility beginning on the date 
of purchase

$100 Individual Ticket
• Your name listed in final credit roll of the Taste the 

Future virtual experience
• One (1) entry in the Grand Prize Drawing 

• One (1) entry in each prize drawing during event 
promotions, with eligibility beginning on the date 
of purchase.

*Catering kit delivery is restricted to central Ohio physical addresses within 30 miles of downtown Columbus. Each kit will 
include a variety of food, beverage and SWAG. More information will be announced this summer.

Call 614-287-5028 or visit www.tastethefuture.com to buy your tickets today!

ALL participation options below include entry in the Grand Prize Drawing. 
Only one Grand Prize winner will be drawn (and announced during the virtual event broadcast on 
August 10)—but each Taste Ticket purchased is also an entry for chances to win fun prizes throughout 

the summer! The sooner you buy your ticket, the sooner you might start winning! Don’t miss out!

@TasteCSCC

AUGUST 10, 2021 at 7 P.M. 
TastetheFuture.com


